Ashland Cultural Council Agenda

Monday, June 1, 2020

7:00 PM

Zoom Online Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85086131708

1. Call Meeting to Order

2. COVID – 19 Grantee Emails/Letter Update – Tonya / Lakshmi

3. Citizen Survey
   a. Review - Massachusetts Cultural Council Survey
   b. Develop Survey Questions
   c. Discuss modes of distribution

4. Town of Ashland Newsletter – Visi / Amy
   a. Ashland Cultural Council Blurb
   b. Date to Submit

5. Next Meeting’s Agenda

6. Review and Approve Meeting Minutes: 
   a. 05/04/20

7. Adjournment

*Agenda Subject to change*

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85086131708?pwd=aU4yZHBzREVkWW1NWW5IWm80VUtvZz09

Meeting ID: 850 8613 1708
Password: 097482

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,85086131708#,,1#,097482# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,85086131708#,,1#,097482# US (New York)

Dial by your location
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)